
BREAKFAST ALL DAY
French toast - $2.99 Two slices of homemade french toast
Waffle - $2.99 One round homemade waffle from scratch
Pancake - $1.99 One plate size homemade pancake from scratch
Homefries -$1.99 fresh homemade fried potatoes add
  ($.50 peppers and onions)
Hash brown w/spinach and quinoa - $2.50
Grits - $1.99
Eggs (2) - $1.99 add cheese $.50
Shrimp and Grits - (sm) $3.50 (lg) $6.50
Breakfast Sandwiches - $4.99 choose bread
  (white, wheat, croissant, english muffin)
Egg style (scrambled, fried, over easy) Protein (sausage, bacon, Keilbasa)
  $.99 up charge (turkey Bacon,turkey sausage,chicken)

OMLETS - Three Large eggs
Cheese $7.50
Meat $10.99
Western $9.99
Veggie $9.9

DINNERS
Chicken
*$10.99 Six of our signature seasoned and fried to
  crispy perfection or our signature smoke grilled
  wings paired with two of our small homemade
  sides
*$19.99 Twelve of our signature seasoned and fried to crispy perfection or
  our signature smoke grilled wings paired with two of our large homemade
  sides
*$11.99 Three pieces of (one breast and two wings) our signature seasoned
  and fried to a crispy perfection or our signature smoke grilled

Ribs
*$11.99 Three of our own signature seasoned and smoked Pork ribs with your
  choice of sauce paired with two of our homemade small sides
*$13.50 Three of our own signature seasoned and smoke grilled turkey ribs
  with your choice of sauce paired with two of our homemade small sides

Fish
*$10.99 Two pieces of whiting with our signature seasoning and fried to a
  golden crisp paired with two of our homemade small sides
*$11.99 One generous piece of cod seasoned and fried to a golden crisp
  paired with two small homemade sides
*$12.99 One generous piece of salmon grilled or fried to a golden crisp
  paired with two of our homemade small sides

SANDWICHES
Hoagies
Whole - $9.99
Half - $5.99
Chicken or Steak - Choice of grilled steak or chicken, lettuce, cheese and 
tomato extra cheese $.75

Impossible - (Vegan)
Whole - $11.99
Half - $7.99
Impossible meat, lettuce, vegan cheese, and tomato

Cold Cut
$10.99 Freshly sliced corned beef or turkey, lettuce, tomato and red onion 
(pickle and house made chips)

Egg Rolls
Steak or chicken - $3.99

OPEN FACE HOAGIE
House - $5.99 Comes with crisp romaine mixed with fresh baby spinach, tomato,
  cheese, red onion and cucumber
Chicken - $9.99 Comes with crisp romaine mixed with fresh spinach, tomato,
  cheese, red onion, fries and cucumber
Steak - $9.99 Comes with crisp romaine mixed with fresh spinach, tomato,
  cheese, red onion, fries and cucumber

SIDES
$2.99 (sm)
$3.99 (lg)
Baked Mac and Cheese
Candied Yams
Collard Greens
Green Beans
Fried Cabbage
Potato Salad
Fresh Cut Fries $.50 add cheese
Fresh Potato Chips

DRINKS
Cans of Pepsi - $.99
Mystic - $1.99
Orange or Apple juice - $1.99
Water - $.99
Coffee - $1.99
Gatorade - $2.00

DESSERTS
Lemon Pound Cake -  $2.99
Sweet Potato Pie - $3.99
Banana Pudding Cup Cake - $2.99
Banana Pudding Cookies - $1.50
Cheese Cake Bites - $1.99
  *other flavors available ask for details
Parfait - $3.99 (banana pudding and
  strawberry short cake)

MA’S GRILL
Ribs
Pork - $2.50 (bone) $12.99 (1/2 slab) $23.99 (whole slab)
Turkey - $3.50 (bone) $13.99 (1/2 slab) $24.99 (whole slab)
Beef Burger - $?.??
Turkey Burger - $?.??
3 Wings - $3.49
6 Wings - $6.99
12 Wings - $13.88
24 Wings - $27.38
  (Call for larger orders)
  Sauces: Ma’s honey signature sauce, signature sauce remix, carolina gold,
  hot honey, mango habanero, garlic, parmesan and bbq




